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INTRODUCTION
Mangrove forests represent a special coastal transition ecosystem that occurr only in the tropics and some subtropical regions (Kurniawan et al. 2014) and are generally restricted to the intertidal zone (Giesen et al. 2006) . Mangroves are mostly characterized by several structural aspects such as complexity of roots with special functions (FAO 1994 ) and a canopy composed of branches and leaves. Because of their nature and position in the interphase between land and sea, mangroves provide habitat for both terrestrial and aquatic organism (Nagelkerken and Faunce 2008; Kurniawan et al. 2014) . They shelter aquatic organism from their predators and provide them suitable microhabitat and plentiful supply of food (Nanjo et al. 2014) . Mangroves are especially of key importance to fish as shelter and many habitat function, including feeding, breeding, spawning and nursery ground (Nagelkerken and Faunce 2008; Brander et al. 2012; Vaslet et al. 2012) .
At least two hypotheses have been proposed to explain why mangroves are attractive to fishes. The predator refuge hypothesis stated that the structural complexity of mangrove roots provides excellent shelter from predators for juvenile and small fishes which migrate into vegetated areas of mangroves, particularly when the trees are inundated by water (Laegdsgaard et al. 2001; Morinière et al. 2004; Nagelkerken et al. 2010; Nanjo et al. 2014) . The feeding hypothesis proposes that there is a greater abundance of food within mangroves due to high productivity and the abundance of associated benthic fauna (Laegdsgaard et al. 2001; Wang et al. 2009) , and that this is the main reason for fish attraction.
Mangrove systems provide a diversity of habitats to juvenile fishes but this diversity in habitats has very rarely been studies (Hylkema et al. 2014) . Most quantitative studies of juvenile and small fish have focused only on comparing the community structure in mangrove and nonmangrove areas (Thayer et al. 1987; Wang et al. 2009; MacDonald and Weis 2013) . However, comparisons of fish use of mangrove with different types of roots remains lacking and difficult to obtain. This study aimed to fill the gap in the information on diversity of juvenile and small fish in mangrove with different types of roots, and focusses on the coastal area of Labuhan, Sepulu, Bangkalan, Madura. The mangrove in Labuhan is projected as mangrove conservation and education area. More than 12 species of true mangroves and 25 species of associate mangrove have been documented. These create horizontal habitat zonation that can be easily recognized by species differences as each species has different root types (Muzaki et al. 2017) . Data obtained from this study can be used as baseline for mangrove management in the area, especially as a consideration in determining which species of mangrove will provide better fish habitat and may therefore be preferred to be planted in ecological rehabilitation efforts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Four sampling sites or stations representing vegetated and non-vegetated areas were established, as shown in Figure 1 . The R station was dominated by Rhizophora spp. with stilt roots, the S station was dominated by Sonneratia alba with pneumatophores, the C station had mixed species (including Rhizophora, Sonneratia, Avicennia and others) and mixed root types (stilt root and pneumatophore). while station T was a non-vegetated area (Figure 1 ).
Specimen collection and processing
Sample collections were conducted monthly from November 2016 to June 2017. The specimens were collected by a modified centipede net (200x60x40 cm in dimension, 0.5 cm mesh size) and scoop net (0.5 cm mesh size). The centipede nets was placed at depth of 70-100 cm in small creeks in the proximity of the mangroves in same location and installed at high tide and then checked again at low tide (±4 hours after installation) (Wang et al. 2009 ). At each sampling site, three replicate samples were obtained.
In the laboratory, juvenile and small fish samples were sorted and separated and the number of individual of each species were counted. Identification to the level of species made use of the following sources: Allen and Steene (1994) , Rainboth (1996) , Carpenter and Niem (1998), Allen et al. (2000) , Kuiter and Tonozuka (2001) and Peristiwady (2006) . Ambient parameters measured in situ included salinity, water temperature, alkalinity or pH, level of dissolved oxygen (DO), turbidity and abundance of plankton (phytoplankton and zooplankton).
Plankton samples were collected by plankton net with a mesh size of 0.063 (for phytoplankton) and 0.150 mm (for zooplankton). The net was towed subsurface in proximity of mangroves. The towing path was 100-meter-long and duplicate samples were obtained from each location (Muzaki et al. 2017) . Collected plankton samples were immediately preserved in 10% buffered-formaldehyde for further analysis in the laboratory.
Data analysis
Two-way analysis of variance (Anova) (Wang et al. 2009; Ooi and Chong 2011) , was followed by a Tukey's HSD test (both at p = 0.05) to compare the differences in fish abundance and species richness among locations and sampling periods. Species richness (S) was represented as the number of species in particular location and period; while diversity was expressed by the Shannon-Wiener index:
Where H' is the Shannon-Wiener diversity index; ni is the number of specimens of species-i and N is total the number of specimens in the sample (Dhahiyat et al. 2003) . The value of H' is then used to express the level of diversity of the community following Estradivari et al. (2007) , as shown in Table 1 .
Table 1. Criteria of diversity
Criteria
Value of H' High diversity H' > 3.00 Moderate diversity 2.00 ≤ H' ≤ 3.00 Low diversity 2.00 < H' Source: Dhahiyat et al. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Environmental variables
The average value of environmental variables and quality standard for marine organism are available in Table  2 . Based on Table 2 , most of the environmental variables, except for turbidity, were still in range of quality standard for marine life, based on Ministry of Environment of Republic of Indonesia (2004) . In detail, highest salinity was recorded only at November and December 2016 in station R and T, with the value is 35‰. However, at January and February 2017, salinity and water temperature were lower, respectively, ±23‰ and ±26 0 C; this is probably due to heavy rainfall prior the measurement of those variables. Most aquatic organism in the estuary were eurythermal and euryhaline species, therefore adapted to variable salinity and temperature (Jorgensen et al. 2013) . Several species such as Mugilidae are able to withstand much higher salinities than observed in this study (Russel et al. 1970) .
Turbidity in all sampling locations was higher than quality standard for marine organism (Ministry of Environment of Republic of Indonesia 2004). However, turbidity in estuary is usually high and can still be tolerated by many larval, juvenile and adult fish (Jorgensen et al. 2013; Muzaki et al. 2017) . Higher turbidity in the estuary could be contributed to by decomposition of mangrove litter which releases tannins into the water (Setiawan 2013) , wave action (Lamb et al. 2008 ), higher productivity and sediment inflow due to erosion from land.
Roots density was higher in R station compared to other stations, even in C station where the mangrove composed by Rhizophora, Sonneratia and Avicennia. This is probably caused by the age of the mangrove stands. In C station, the mangrove stands were smaller and younger than in R station therefore the density (per square meter) could be lower. This reason might also explain why the temperature in C station was higher than other locations. Older vegetation could mean denser shading and resulting in lower temperature under the canopy.
Plankton is one of food source for fish; and food availability is very important biotic factor in determining success of fish life cycle. Species composition and abundance of plankton may also affect fish production in their early life cycle (Kyewalyanga 2003) . As a biotic component that is thought to be food source by juvenile and small fish, the abundance of phytoplankton and zooplankton in R station was higher while in T station was the lowest; therefore, it can be assumed that food source in R station is highest.
Composition and abundance of juvenile and small fish
After eight months of sampling from four stations, we identified 32 species of juvenile and small fish from 16 families. In station R, the of juvenile and small fish ranged from 37 specimens in November 2016 and 197 specimens in March 2017, whereas in station R 14 specimens were caught in November 2016 and 71 in June 2017. The abundance was lowest in November 2016 at the C and T stations, however highest abundance in both stations were recorded in June and February 2017, as shown in Figure 2 .
The sampling area with the largest number of juvenile and small fish was station R with 932 specimens caught (50.437% from total population), followed by station C with 506 specimens (27.65%), station S with 286 specimens (15.628%), and station T with 115 specimens (6.284%), respectively.
Result of two-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test (both with p = 0.05) showed that the abundance of juvenile and small fish differed significantly among locations (Figure 4 ) with station R showing the highest abundance. Fish abundances appeared to be grouped into four distinct groups, in term of sampling period; namely NovemberDecember 2016, January to March 2017, April-May 2017 and June 2017 ( Figure 5 ).
In general, at each sampling period, station R had the highest abundance of juvenile and small fish, followed sequentially by stations C, and T. This finding is consistent with several other studies that stated that vegetated coastal habitats support higher abundance of fish compared to nonvegetated habitat (Jenkins and Wheatley 1998; Jaafar et al. 2004; Nagelkerken and Velde 2004) .
The most abundant species from November 2016 to June 2016 were Oryzias javanicus (F. Adrianichthyidae) amounting to 22% of all fish; followed by Ambassis kopsii (F. Ambassidae, 18%), Liza vaigiensis (F. Mugilidae, 10%), Terapon jarbua (F. Terapontidae, 8%) and Pseudogobius javanicus (F. Gobiidae) and L. Viridis, both with 7%, respectively. Individuals of O. javanicus were most often caught in R and C stations. The most numerically abundant family represented was the Ambassidae (27.%, followed by the Mugilidae (17%), Gobiidae (15%) and Siganidae (3.%). In studies by Tse et al. (2008) and Sichum et al. (2013) in mangroves and muddy areas of Hongkong and Thailand, respectively, Ambassidae were also the family with highest abundance. Nearshore estuarine areas are a key habitat of Ambassids that school in groups during the day and forage for food in the night (Carpenter and Niem 1998) and usually prefer sheltered areas (Shao and Chen 2003) .
In this study, Gobiidae were also found in high abundance and also with high species richness. These findings were also consistent with results of studies by Wang et al. (2009) in Dongzhaigang Bay, Hainan Island and Sichum et al. (2013) where Gobiidae were also recorded as fish family with a high number of species and high individual abundance of each species.
Species richness
Lowest average of species richness in station T occurred in March 2017 and highest species richness occurred in May 2017. For the other three stations (R, S and C), lowest species richness was detected in November 2016 but the highest species richness was recorded in February, June and May 2017, respectively (Figure 3 ). Figure 7 and Figure 8 show the result of ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test (p = 0.05) for species richness among sampling stations and periods. There was significant difference in species richness among sampling stations but not among sampling periods, especially for December 2016 to June 2017.
Station R also had the highest species richness of juveniles and small fish compared to stations C, S and T. Highest species richness from all sampling locations was recorded in February 2017 and the lowest in November 2016 and March 2017. Fish abundance these habitats and the greater region is usually higher in the rainy season compared to dry season (Robertson and Duke 1990, Stoner 1986) . The rainy season is a period where the abundance of juvenile fish and zooplankton are very high (Robertson and Duke 1990) . Seasonal changes and changes in fish abundance over a given period may also be affected by the fish movements in response to reproduction and changes in food availability in the estuary (Ikejima et al. 2003) . The function of vegetated habitats in coastal areas is as a nursery ground for juveniles (Nagelkerken et al. 2000) , food sources (Chong et al. 1990; Hajisamae et al. 1999; Paterson and Whitfield 2000) , and as a shelter (Bower et al. 1998) for juveniles. Vegetated areas may be of value to the juvenile stages of fish and small fish as these may help avoid predation. The habitat complexity of the roots, branches, and leaves structures provided by mangrove vegetation can shelter juvenile and small fish from predators (Laegdsgaard and Johnson 2001) . In addition, the complex root structure of mangroves can harbour epibionts that can be a source of food for small fish and small juveniles (Wang et al. 2009 ). MacDonald and Weis (2013) stated that the abundance of epibionts on the root surface of mangroves is positively correlated with the abundance of fish in the area.
Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index
The value of H' in station R station ranged from 1. (Figure 9 ). The higher value of H' in station R is caused by highest number of species and more even abundance among species. In addition, station R station was dominated by Rhizophora mangroves with relatively higher root complexity and a denser canopy. Nagelkerken et al. (2010) found that fish abundance and diversity was generally higher in locations with higher root density and complexity and denser shading.
The lower diversity values in stations S and C appear caused by lower number of species and dominance of one or several species in those locations (Setiawan 2013) . For example, O. javanicus is quite dominant in station C station; the species has averaged relative abundance of 38.199% from total population of fish in the area.
Species diversity likely contributes to the stability of the community; therefore stable communities will also often have high values of species diversity (Bower 1998) . In general, the value of H' documented in the fish communities we studied in our area were considered low (H' <2.00) and/or moderate (2≤H'≤3).
Based on our results we conclude that, the station with Rhizophora vegetation had the highest abundance and species richness of juvenile and small fish. We suggest that this is caused by more complex root systems and denser shading provided by Rhizophora species. As has been demonstrated elsewhere in general, in our study vegetated (mangrove) sampling areas also had relatively higher abundance and species richness compared to non-vegetated area.
In contrast to most other studies that have only examined mangrove habitat as a single category, this work shows that fish use of different habitats in a mangrove area, may differ greatly. Only by conducting more detailed studies can true insight be generated on how different fish species use mangrove areas in the different stages of their life cycle (de la Moriniere et al 2002; Hylkema et al. 2014) .
